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tat and judge(jS by^the £rofess^ ’ Sthe<ha^ W“ ln town for cl<ming’ tMrs‘ 6erald Law9on' ot Monct™. "ere blew the Whistle, calling the other men 1
Lieutenant McMillan, of A Co., l«2nd *Je8t °* Dr" and Mrs- Pelmer 61 the thr «ueats of honp’> the other «^«ts be- who has gone to their boarding house

Battalion, spent the week-end in Sack- A“demJ- . V_ tag Mrs. C. R. Smith, Mrs. A. MacKih- some distance away, and the fire in the>, I iia, Mr,, c. B. 2 fS-ttssc StSsSss s&t riSsSaa-  ̂„

>*■■«« - H,,,.,, S'-M- SisSZr.rS

irastr* s«k„u,,.h. ra‘Ks,l5,T="M lS ”:s65

jKSsgBttixfessthe guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. , M1f Caroline Cahill entertained a few Mr. D. S. Biggs left yesterday for fife mnln^bti t^.
W. H Wallace. Mends at tea on Thursday afternoon. Fredericton to spend a few days with a* nïïL th’u ™rom» u 7=

Lieut. Benn, of Newcastle, spent the Among those present were Misses Muriel hte parents. rmlpH » *?,
week-end in town with Mr and Mrs. »Pd Kathleen Eüderkin, Miss K. Blenk- Mr. and Mrs C. C. Eaton, of Canard, E2"l’
w. F. Yorstoiy * 1 horn. Miss Cassie Hay, Miss Greta Metz- and Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher E. George, of P” . . “f*®®?0* |n

Mr. John A. McKenzie returned last » M^s Dnrotly Matthews, Miss Jean fackvil’.e, spent yesterday in town With ÎS' fire ^PthTtx^ere^’r^rts* 
week from Buctouche, where he spent : Howard, Miss Frances Steel, Miss Hay- Mrnds. ftrffLw*
several days. He was accompanied by ward and Mks Tean Smith. Mr. Alfred Murdock, son of Mr. and P

,his mother, Mrs. Archibald McKenzie, “«• WUs°n Bell, of Moncton, spent Mrs. W B Murdock, who is taking an AmonTthe n!w ^^essoPof cW^re

W‘U fo fUtUre ”** ta Caml>be11- °f Mr" WO°d- =; «
Mrs. Mary Wilson and daughter, Miss Miss Hattie Cahill, of St. John, is vis- University, and is receiving the con- *’ha 18 ”” old shipmaster, looks

Eva Wilson, of the Rank of Nova Scotia '«ng at the home of her brother, Mr. gratul.tions of his many friends here. ^ •» £■* !L L IT , * , 
staff, are visiting friends in Moncton and i ft W. Cahill. Mra. George Brundagé and her daugh- ,,Tbe” ,s » case ?f J*™ ■*
St. John 8 ” “C 8Bd Mr. and Mrs. Dickson Baird, of Monc- ter. Miss Katherine Brundage, left to- *ha “>’> camp "“rJ,ere> “d the camp

Sergeant Signaller Dewar spent thte ‘on, are visltMg at Middle SackvUle, ^y°J> anJe*tandfd visit t(> relatives in ^ Division s of T
Sussex. N. B„ May 18—Mr. and Mrs. week-end with friends in Chatham. : guests of CototiM Baird. Boston and vicinity. meeting l "?ld . 1 Division, S of T.

T H. Estabrboks. and Miss Bstabrooks, The Campbellton firemen are making : Misi-' Winnifred Thomas, B.A., teacher Sergeant Claude Avery of the 104th . entfa P™8^?n*
St John, were visitors here this week, plans for a dance in the Dimock teal"1 Mount Alison, has been granted one j8 spending a few days here °f . ^ war?

Mrs. Albert McFadzen, who has been rooms on Friday evening, May 26, in'!'e*r's leave of absence. During the wi.th friends. ^ Mary Russell, Nellie
the guest of Mrs. Harley White, lias re- aid of the patriotic fund.8 j year she will act as traveling secretary vrMr- Cyki ^"^ford, son of Mr. and teiroSan^rradî!.v" ^‘nevl’TM?rli«v
turned to her home in Quebec. Lieut. H. Mowat, of the 132nd Bat- 1 for the Y. W. C. A. of Canada. Mrs. C. E, Ratchford, now a member * P® ”, TVcsda^

Mr. W. B. Tennant, Dr. A. P. Barnhill, talion, Dalhousie, spent Sunday at his ; Miss Muriel Taylor, who for over a of 219th Highland Brigade, received Fmnir5’ TP h the evemng of
tfjter Nigel Tennant and Master Byron home here. 7 ' year past has been employed as stenO- » medal at the dosing off King’s College PmPlrf D."v.- a sP”lal Programme wiU

Cushing, St. John, were guests at Spruce Gunner Fred Thomas, of the 65th ’ grapher with Messrs. J. A. Humphreys, " the best aU around student athlete. w j McAlmnn who h„,
Lodge this week. Battery, is in town this week visiting ihas severed her connection with the Mis many friends will be more than . • ^ u

Mrs. Malcolm McKay spent Tuesday his parents, Mr. arid Mrs. E. Thomas. 8 ! above firm to accept a position with the pleased to hear of the fact. weterd!™ to h?e’ left
at Hampton with Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes. Mr. Tristram White spent Monday and Bank of Nova Scotia at Sackville. Miss /nMr- fn<1 M™- Schwartz, of Vancouver ? d HeS ln con~

Professor Fletcher Peacock of Fred- Tuesday of last week in town with his Tavior was presented Saturday morning i (B- c )» are ttie guests of Mrs. Hodg- Q ft lare^n^nW^f the resident, 
ericton, was here Thursday and inspect- parents, Mr. and Mrs. John White, and with a beautiful silver mesh bag from s0“- „ / hereaho„t ,,rd the manual training department in the feft 0n Wednesday for Sackville to at-, the above firm. Miss Taylor has made! Mr^Gm^e Muaro and her daugh- «^^“10^ eves wS wX^S
public school. tend the Mount Allison closing excr- ' many friends In Moncton during her A”. Miss Dorothy Munro, and Mrs. ""“j1,”eyeis, whiich whilienot

Rev. George A. House, of Orange (N. cises. He with fifteen other Mount Al- ; stay there, who will regret to learn of ; Gook- af New Glasgow, were guests of "tf}paw7S ^erJ^distre^ne
J.), is here this week- lison men have signed on with the 7th i her-departure for Sackville. ! Mrs- D- w- Fraser today. d «enerally distressing

Mrs George M. Snfffen returned last Siege Battery at Partridge Island -HUs ! Among the visitors who were in town j ,, Miss BIla Kelly; of Flyer Hebert, is ^terious as it srems” to run U^oueh 
week from a short visit to her parents in is the second of Mr. White's sons to don attending the closing exercises of the u>e guest of Mrs. J. E. Parker. d , lh™u*.
St. John the khaki. They are very popular boys Mount Allison institution, are the fel-! ^Andrew Wheaton and daughter, ””.and 18 Pavaient m the

Mr. John Hayes Hampton, was here and wiu he greatly missed by the young lowing: Mr. and. Mrs. J. S. Mills, <yd- Miss Lucy Wheaton, of Hdifax, are Kenneth Barbour of Riverside
llast week to attend the funeral of his people while away. , ney (N. S.) ; Mrs. Frank B. Ellis, Mrs. ' v,st"s t<> Amherst for a few days. whj^ recentfe^ elfisted^with î^lh
nephew the Harry Hayes. Mrs. Geo. Metzler is visiting relatives i Melrose, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Machum, , batialto^lm! ohUi^d -yà™ l^ve” ^d

Mrs. S J. Goodriffe was in St. Joh in Bathurst. 1 Mr. Robert Smart, Miss Rowley, Mrs. CHATHAM ha* eo^ to hu hom, ’ w
last week, and attended the military ball Mrs. W. S. Mohtgomery, of Dalhousie, ' W. B. Tennant and daughter, St John; „ T v, wrekT ^ ^ * a feW
given by Lieutenant-Colonel Weddere.^ in town lsst ^ek> the guest of her Mi^s Trapnell and Storey, St. John’s1 Cliatliam May 18-JMcLean, R. Betts ”k8_
bum and officere. mother, Mrs. D. O’Keefe. CNfidA : Mrs. SmaU, Buctouche; Mrs. iand ^ Salter of the 54th howitzer Bat- Hopewell Hill, May 20—ResidenU of

Miss Muriel Langstroth returned to ,MJgs Robena Miller has a Fred Woodman, WolfyiUc (N. SA; Mrs. tery, Fredericton, who have been spend- tlie shiretown are deeply regretting the
St. John Thursday after a pleasant visit position tn the j R c ffi hiL ; Samuel Howard, Miss Mary Bovd.Wood- ; m* the P83* week at their homes here, .loss to the community caused by the re- 
n X grandparents’ Mr- and Mrs- Capt. Arthur McIntyre, of the 132nd i stock <N. b“; S. M. Brookfield, Hali- !retarned ta ^eir unis on Monday. imoval to Moncton of Chas. W. Newcomb

Mr^an” Mre. M, Garfield White spent Bathorst, in town last j B Marohall^ P^f. StUes,

Tuesday in St. John.
Miss Ina, Lockhart, of Petitcodiac, was 

here this week as the guest of Mrs.
Ernest Jones. Miss Lockhart, who is > 
professional nurse, has offered her ser
vices with a unit of nurses from New
ton (Mass.), and has been accepted.

Miss Marion Keith, who is attending 
Mount Allison Ladies’ College, has re
turned home for the summer.

Mrs. Alonzo Crosby, St. John, was here 
this week as the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Malcolm McKay, at the officers 
quarters.

Mrs. R. A. McDonald is spending the 
week at her old home in St. Stephen.

Judge White and Mrs. White are en
joying a few weeks at Clifton Springs.

Miss Doris Neily, of Bridgetown (N.
S.), is the guest of Miss Beatrice Lutz.

Mrs. David Aiton announces the en
gagement of her daughter, Ethel Eliza
beth Gray, to Mr. Wm. T. Francis, jr., 
of Halifax (N. S.), the wedding will take 
place the last of June.

Mr, RoypDeF. Davis, spent the week 
end at his home here. ,,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cochrane, of 
Bloomfield, spent Sunday last here as

MMAY 2k 1 ._,r4-— ----—w—-
« m

-The ushers were Captain A. T. 
crillev and Captain Reginald Troop of 

145th. The bride wore a travelling 
Ln of green taffeta and carried a bou- 

Lrt of Mies of the valley and bridal 
q — The guests also wore favors of 

of the valley. The bride was at- 
Miss Enid Hutchinson, of

inn. Jiipti*. Hai-tland, have 
t and hopes are enter-

ion, when several of h.fc 
hf'1 à...r^. ^ rr. variety ^hower iif - .

honor of her «tpprooehing marriage. She 
received many beautiful and useful gifts. 
During the evening -nnsic was enjoyed, 
and luncheon was served in the ‘dining 
room: Among those enjoying the even
ing were Miss Margaret Price, Miss M. 
Kavanagh, Miss Mary Hassan, Miss 7.fi
lai) Hassan, Miss Ruby Hassan, Miss 
Idella Darrah, Miss Nellie Harper, Miss 
Ida Harper, Miss Brett, Miss Jessie Mc- 
Ewén, Miss Bessie Orchard, Miss Mar
garet Porter, Miss Marion Dunn, Miss a 
Nellie Orchard. Miss Geraldine Arm
strong, Miss Marjorie Matchett, Miss 
Myrtle Smith and Miss Isa Darrah.

Mrs. G. H. King is spending a few 
days in St. John. i

Miss Sybil Branscombe. of Cumberland 
Bay, was" the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Branscombe over Sunday.

Miss Florence Joyce, who has been 
visiting Miss Kane for several weeks, re
turned to her home in St. John this 
week.

B. F. Hay arrived home from St. John 
on Friday and is the guest of his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Hay.'

Mrs; M. G. McLean spent Sunday with 
friends ah the Range.

Wm. Porter returned to Boston on 
Wednesday after a two weeks’ visit here.

• mtab r his recovery.
irrioge of Claude McMullin and 
r Belyea took place Wednesday 
. The ceremony was perform

ed by Rev. Percy Trafton, pastor of the 
Reformed Baptist church, in the pres
ence of relatives and friends. The happy 
couple left for St. Andrews on the eve
ning express.

Miss Willa Hunter, of Stickney, is (he 
guest this week of her aunt, Mrs. David 
Underhill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Barton are rejoic
ing over the arrival of a baby girl at 
their home this week.

Miss Glenn of the Bank of Montreal 
spent the week-end at her home at 
Grand Falls.

Miss Mathe Rideout left this week for 
Patten (Me.),where she will visit friends.

Colonel H. H. McLean, O. C. the New, 
Brunswick command, and Major Powell, 
were here one day this week inspecting 
platoon 15, 140th Battalion.

George Alton, recently of the Bank of 
Montreal, Woodstock, but transferred to 
Regina (Sask.), was a visitor at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. An- 
drew Antdn, j 
nesday Tor Regina.

Miss Helen Plummer, student at Mt. 
Allison University, arrived home Thurs
day to spend the vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Plummer.

lilies
cL'jnhn/who was gowned in pale blue 
•r„,e de chine. The church was filled 
Lth friends and interested spectators, 

rtv of twelve brother officers of the 
present and took up their 

•citions on either side of the aisle. Cap
lin the Rev. G. A, Lawson, chaplain of 
he 145th Battalion, officiated, and the 

hride was given in marriage by Captain 
Emmerson, of the 6th Mounted 
Professor Ball, organist of the

A pa
groom this was not so.were

>

R R.
Hnnrh rendered appropriate musical sel- 
_ti„æ and at the conclusion of the ccre- 

df the congregation, united with the 
in singing the National Anthem. 

The bride received many very handsome 
rifts including a chest of silver from the 
dBcers of the 146th Battalion. The young 
couple left on a honeymoon trip to Hali
fax, fallowed by the best wishes of many 
friends.
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this week. He left on Wed-

WELSFORD.
Welsford, May 2<L—Percy Howe, who 

enlisted some time ago in the Forestry 
battalion, has returned home from Que-BAYF1ELD
bee.

Bayfield, May 1»—The little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Delahunt had a 
narrow escape from death a few days 
since. In some unaccountable way the 
little one got hold of a bottle of car
bolic add which she put to her mouth. 
Fortunately there was not a sufficient 
quantity of the add taken to 
fatal. •

Miss Ruth Briggs, who has been on 
the sick list for some time, is much 
improved in health.

Miss Jackson, of St. John, profession
al nurse, who was summoned to attend 
at the bedside of the late Montague Al
len, has returned home.

Measles and whooping cough are still' 
prevalent in this vicinity.

Our fishermen are having a good har
vest this year, some of them catching 
as high as 126 and .150 barrels of her
ring a day, and consequently the 
smoked fish factories are in full swing.

It is regretted that the son and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Award Wall, who 
have been very ill for several weeks, 
are not improving.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Coch
rane Robinson, who have been stricken 
with measles and whooping cought are 
still very ill.

John Robinson is now convalescent 
after his recent serious illness.

We are pleased to see several of our 
soldier boys among'us again. They have 
been given leave of absence to assist in 
putting in the crop.

Dr. Courtenay Allen has sold his 
property here to Mrs. Elizabeth Alien 
and with his family, has moved to Dor
chester (N. B.) 1

Ellsworth Wall, our king angler, had 
his usual good fortune a short time ago 
in tossing up over one hundred famous 
trout, all of them ranging in size from 
ten to seventeen inches.

Mrs. Wm. Reade, whose husband is 
at the front, purchased a lot of land 
near the Baptist church and has moved 
her house there.

The St. Luke’s church sewing circle 
was held at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hcfive this week, and next week it 
will be

.. JB

held at the rectory.
John Kennedy, of Salisbury, made a 

business trip to Welsford on Friday in 
the interests of the Nova Scotia Car
riage Company.

Dr. Lewin has purchased a very nice 
motor car.

The recent heavy rain has put out .all 
the forest fires which had been raging 
in the vicinity since Sunday.
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THIN-BLOODED PEOPLE

■Often Become Seriously III Before They 
vi * Realize It

ISome people have a tendency to be
come thin-blooded just as others have 
an inherited tendency to rheumatism or 
nervous disorders. The condition in 
which the blood becomes so thin that the 
whole body suffers comes on so grad
ually that anyone with a natural dispo
sition in that direction should watch the 
symptoms carefully. Bioodicssness can 
be corrected more easily in the earlier 
stages than later. It begins with a tired 
feeling that rest does not overcome, the 
complexion becomes pale, slight exertion 
produces breathlessness and headaches 
and backaches frequently follow. In the 
treatment of troubles due to thin blood 
no other medicine has had such a great 
success as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
They go right to the root of the trouble, 
make rich, red blood, thus restoring the 
weakened system to health and strength. 
Mr. R. F. Ashford, Petêrboro (Ont.), 
says: “Four years ago my condition 
became so serious that it seemed to me 
I possessed every pain and ache and 
every morbid feeling possible. For 
months I had been overworked, and 
bereavement added the last straw neces
sary to break down my constitution! I 
had a setere ever-present headache and 
pains in the back of the eyes, and at the 
same tinje Ï was seldom free from severe 
neuralgic pains. I was rarely hungry, 
and when I was it seemed to create a 
morbidness which made my other ills 
harder to bear. Of course I consulted a 
doctor, and he told me a rest and change 
of air, just the thing I was unable in 
the circumstances to take. I bad a par
ticularly bad spell on the day my daugh
ter returned from college, and she in
sisted that I should take Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. I was decidedly skeptical, 1 
but she got some and to please her 1 
took them. The result—After the first 
box I was compelled .ta.admit that I 
really did feel better, ^fter the second 
box I ungrudgingly admitted that they 
were doing me good, aiid after the sixth 
box I felt free from every ache and pain 
and in gratitude I. began to praise the 
pills to others. 1 am feeling as fit as I 
did twenty years ago and I owe it to 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 60 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville 
(Ont)

______ w —.flPl. , „ I. Mr. H- Gordon MeBwen has accepted * and his son, Willis C. Newcomb, most
w«k, the guês‘rôf Ills"^rents'1 Mr. àïd i Fredericton ;‘"mi'ss Allre TL’a,' 'MonTton';’ ia Position with the Metropolitan Life «teemed and valued citizens, who dis- 
Mrs. John McIntyre. j Miss Lulu CrqEL. Wallace; Harpld Kent, B,soran«: Company, and has gone to posed of their mercantile Business re-

' " Bathurst as its representative in the ccntly to take Up their residence in the
vicinity. railway town. Mrs. W. C. Newcomb

Captain and Mrs. W. J. Duncan, of will also be greatly missed, especially in 1 
Chatham, announce the engagement of connection with church and choir work, 
their daughter, Minnie E, to Dr. John On Saturday evening ol last week ai ' 
M. Blodgett, NewHampshire, the wed- number of representative citizens met At 
ding to take place in June. their home and presented Messrs. New-

Mrs. V. A. Danville left on1 Saturday cjmb each with a purse, the presentation 
morning on a short visit to Boston and address being made by Deacon Charles 
New York. 11 Ayer, who expressed the deep appre-

William Scott left on Saturday dation of the services to the community 
for a two months visit with relatives m the members who were leaving and 
Çoston and vionity. I the deep regret at their departure. Mr.
Boston anA IWbtaSrleftwhëJrlway fovNewc0tob’ sr * sPent 8,1 his life at Hope- 
spent thTte^m^Twtth friends and W<d* Cape’ and WaS f°r many yea™ «*■ 

relatives, 
as St. John

jhhhhh
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Smith.;

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hoffman announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Esther, 
to Mr. Louis Hoffman, of Amherst (N.
S-), the wedding to take place in June. ... _

Mrs. J. A. Fowlie spent the wee^-endi 
in Bathurst with relatives. -

Lieutenant William McNaughton, of 0 1 ne 
Winnipeg, was in turn " ' 
tag been called, e 
death of his mother* Mra.
Naughton, widow of .Capitata 
McNaughton, Black River.

Lieutenant Love spent part of last 
week in St. John. ,1. '

Miss Louise Anderson is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. McNaught.

Commodore Wilde qj! the Royal Nova 
Scotia Yacht Squadron, Halifax, was in 
town on Monday. ’ J 

Mr. ,A. B. McKinnon of the Dalhousie 
Lmhber Company, Dalhousie, spent the 
week-end in town. -

Mrs. J. B. Snowball and Miss Snowball 
returned home ,00 Monday after spend
ing the winter months in Atlantic City.
On the way home they stopped off at 
Toronto and Montreal, where they were 
the guests of "Mrs. Earle Crocker and 

.Mrs. Rawlings.
The home of Miss Clair 

street, was the scene of a happy gather
ing on Friday evening last when her 
friends assembled to ‘ tender a towel 
shower to Miss Agnes J. Harrington, who 
'll, shortly to he
an interesting event. Miss Harrington 
was agreeably surprised, having had no 
intimation whatever of the affair. The 
evening was very pleasantly spent with 
music, songs and danefcs after which a 
dainty lunch was served. The party dis-

ahSSÿïe %
Miss Marie Fullerton,

Mr. Guy Mersereau, of Chatham, vis- \ Bathurst; 
ited friends here last week. Grenville;

Mra. John Gllker spent part of last boro; W." S. Godfrey, B. A, Moncton; 
week in St. John. W. R. Seeley, Fredericton; F. G. Palfrey,

Lieut L. Cummings left last Week for Mrs. S. M. Wheelock, Lawrencetown ; C. 
Ottawa, where he «will take a course in C. Ray worth. Port Elgin; E. Wortman, 
mechanical transport work. Sussex; W. R. Capsom, W. ft. Jamieson,

Mr. Hector Smith spent the week-end Moncton: Miss Edith Gray, Yarmouth; 
with relatives in Moncton. Miss Evelyn Goff, M. K. Chatman,Cbar-

Mr. Stanley Koppel left last week for lottetown; N. L. Fraser, Springhfil; Miss 
St. John to enlist with the Heavy Siege j'Hrace Jefferson, Lawrencetown ; Mrs. 
Battery, Partridge Island. —■ Munro, Westville (N. S.) Mrs. Johnson,

Halifax; Miss Helen Keith, Sussex; Miss 
McGiffin, Ottawa; Mrs. Cook, New 
Glasgow ; Miss Troop, Granville (N. S.) ; 
Mr. and Mrs.' Corbett, St. John; Mr. 
Manning, Falmouth ; Mr. Norman- T. 
Avard, Amherst ; Rev. Mr. Higgins,
Dartmouth; Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, 
Oxford ; Mr. and Mrs. Dinnis, Char- 

town, and' Mrs. Forest, Macean. 
Rev. Mr. Darby, of St. John’s (Nfld.), 

was in town for dosing, guest of Gover
nor and Mrs. Wood.

Mrs. Herbert Read,1 of Stonehaven,was 
in town for closing, guest of Mrs. H. 
C. Read, Bridge’ street. '

’Sits': Patterson, of St. John, was in 
tbW’h for clostnpi, guest of her sisters, the 
Misses S. and -M. Duncan.

Carl W. Pickard, lieutenant with the 
115th Battalion at St. John, spent Sun
day at hjs home here.

Monday was Violet Day in Sackville. 
Young ladies with baskets of violets 
were around early and all day they Bid 
a good business—selling the flowers in 
aid of the 146th Band fund. They took 
in over $100 during the day. The 145th 
Band, fund now amounts, to more than 
$1,600. I

Lieut. Sltewart, who has been with the 
145th here for some time, has been sent 
to Moncton.

Parrs-

m
Mrs.

.

SACKVILLE ;
Ch. „„„ - gaged in carpenter work in the palmym^hy Mr. Watlere and daugto ^^ ^Si^bui,db>gh ^er °n’. in com" 

Whiie in St. John they were PaW>S?th hl8 , ’b en8a8ed in a gen- 
f Mr. and Mra S K Smith CTal “ore and clothing business, which 

proved very successful. He is a deacon 
of the Baptist church an da man of the 
Mgegi, integrity and of kindly disposi
tion, qualities which won for him the 
esteçm and appreciation of all. His old 
friends at the shiretown and through
out the county will wish him and the 
other members of . the family all prosper
ity ta their home.

• Walter Killam underwent an, opera
tion at the Riverside hospital on Wed
nesday for trouble with his leg. The 
operation* it is understood, revealed a 
most unusual trouble with the interior 
of the bone of the leg, which it is hoped 
now will be greatly relieved.

The scow Gertie drifted from her 
anchorage at Hopewell Cape a few days 
«go, but was picked up below Grind
stone Island, undamaged.

Lawson Stewart is moving , into the 
residence at the Cape vacated by C. W. 
Newcomb.

Sackville, May 18---Mr. and Mrs. J.: 
Willard Smith and daughter, Miss Helen, 
of St. John, were in town for closing, 
guests at the Fqrd Hotel.

Rev. Egerton ft. Breckon and Mrs. 
Breckou, of the Canadian Mission in 
West China, who are home on furlough, 
were in town for closing, guests of Dr. 
Bond, at the paraorigge. IttfV. Ilreckon 
preached the baccalaurate Yfenh&ÎT’last 
Sunday evening 
Memorial Hall.

i
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REXT0Nin the Charles Fawcett
'm»week,, hav- 

unk ef the 
Jean Mc- 

Williamday from a short trip to St. John. York street.
Mrs. H E. Geold entertained infer- Mrs. H. Armstrong, of Moncton, was 

mally Monday evening. in town for closing, guests of Mrs. D. H.
Inspector Dickson, Sackville, was a Charters, 

visitor here this week. Mrs. Harvey, of Wolfvifie, was in town
Mr and Mrs George H. Warren re- tor closing, guests of Mrs. A. W. Ben- 

ceived a letter this week from their son, Iiett
Lieutenant Harry D. Warren, written M’r. A. B. Copp returned home from 
Somewhere 13 France.’’ Lieutenant Ottawa Tuesday evening.

Warren was a member of the 64th Bat- Mr Mortimer Smith returned home 
tahon, but has since been transferred to Monday evening from a business trip 
a Nova Srotia battalion. to St. John and Fredericton.
„”ajar R- H" AmoMisnowmFrance Mrs_ Griffln of Truro spent 8unday
Battra “ nSPO 0fflCCT iD thC 26th r-nd Monday in town, guests of her sistez. 

frirai Sï» “ tT"L„WrhTt Mr Fra8er Bond’ ot Toronto, arrived

ar at* «
Mrs. McFadzen, of Cabano (P. Q.), 

was in town for closing, guest of Mra. C. 
C. Avard.

The many friends of Mr. Donald 
Pickard will regret to hear of his criti
cal condition. Mrs. Pickard left last 
WeeTt tor Boulder (Col.), to be with lier

Rexton, N. B„ May 19—Mrs. W. Hi 
Reid and children, of Newcastle, have 
come to spend thé summer here.

Mra. J. T. Savage and baby girl re
turned to Melrose, Westmorland county, 
Friday, after spending a week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Alex. Fraser, sr.

Mrs. James Stables, of Newcastle, was 
here over Sunday, the guest of Miss Nel
lie Clark.

Mrs. William English and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert Hutchinson, of Spring- 
hill (N. S.), and Melvin English, of Har
court, have been in town attending the 
funeral of Mra. Richard English.

R. A. McGregor has gone to Bruns
wick (Me.) where he has a railroad con
tract. Alfred Beattie and John McMur- 
ray have gone to work with him.

James Kennedy has gone to Oak Bay, 
Restigouche county, to spend the sum
mer.

I» ,t,
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HARCOURT m
Harcourt, May 19—The concert given 

by the young people on Thursday even-
Amheritt Mav 17—Mr« h w Hn«.ra «awiings. • tag last under the direction of Missleft on Friday yfer7 Toronto' where^he The home of Miss Clair Hickey, Duke Evangeline Saulnier, was most 

will irive an a.ldrea. hefnre’ the annual strceti was the scene of a happy gather- tah The several drfiis, pantomimes and

from spending a few davs in Halifax is shorUy to be one of the principals in gramme. The proceeds, amounting to 
Mrs PJohn 8Rvrenton ^eft todav for an interesting event. Miss Harrington $40, was given to the Women’s Insti-

raloarv vlL rlUi E„f°r was agreeably sutprised, having had no tute for Red Cross work,
mcr^with her daughter Mrs Boundv intimation whatever of the affair. The A very enjoyable affair was the birth-

Mr \ KS^n ofthe Worth High evcninK "as very pleasantly spent with day anniversaty given by Miss Helenlandera V^uverm r lwho h^ music» s«ngs and dances after which a Clark on Friday evening last, when she 
been unending -, tortnightWnrlnngh in dainty lunch "as served. The party dis- entertained about a dozen of her young Che^ with Mra Sa narenta Pereed ***** the 8i“8tag of Auld Lang lady friends. A dainty lunch was served 
,nd Mra slid I r . P?, T in Syne, and the bestowing upon the guest and a pleasant evening spent.
Vancouver. Mr. Soap's old frienS here hCT sp^the^k-^Tfewn
will* ta™ollowed 'bv^e^taS'yristas Hf Mi8S Joy Gaynor «W»* P»rt of last Mrs. D. p. Johnston. * gUeS °
müx^frienda d by 1 ^ ^ 1 w“k with friends in St. John. Mrs. Joseph Reid returned on Satur-

Mra frhatléx RooW h.c ra+ m d t Mr" a"6 Mra- D- T- Johnstone went day from River Hebert (N. S.), where 
wÜh^rn f Mm », to St John on Monday.™" she was a guest the past month of her
hlra W t g friends Mrs. R. H. Anderson add Mrs. F. H. daughter, Mrs. Harry Betts. „ , „ . _ .
here for two wwks. McNaught spent part Of last week in Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Cameron .'Î'L Mai^aret Frire spent Sunday
Bl^k' hïve^rêtnmed “from*”'Po^i'tS o‘' John and returned Home on Satur- and little daughter Ethel! left on Tues- wdb $14“* in Fredericton.
S tw JLra day evenm8- day morning to spend a month with Mr. Tgennt,H' “• Armstrong, A. M. C.,
vi here they uere attending the Baird- ---------- Cameron’s narents in Denmnrt zxj c x f,nd Mrs. Armstrong were yn the villageJenks wedding, Miss Black acting as UflPFU/H I IIVI I Miss Evangeline Saulnier entJrtimpd ^or a ^ew days this week, the guests of
one of the bridesmaids. HUPEWcLL HILL verc nleaslXa mimW of Vmm, Dr and Mrs. A. F. Armstrong

-Bff1 H„r, GomaU and Mrs GornaU, Hopewell Hill, May 16—A very inter- on Saturday evening. 8 Isaac Eraser, of Cabano, and Wilson
H F1^tonebe^i’d*M^gF^sfeneeVl«i “tin* meetin8 of the Women’s Institute Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Wathen are re- .F/."ser’ °* Bak” Broo.k> we” called home

1 d M Freestone Iast of this place was held today, Miss Celia reiving congratulations on the arrival of w“k by ‘he sen0Us lllness of their
w”k- ... . „ . „ t u Peck, the president, presiding. There a baby boy. >i father, Isaac Fraser.

Mr. v ictor Limy, of Montreal, has was a good attendance and a Ûne pro- Miss Bernice MacNaughton and Mks Mrs- R- Simms and son» Graham, 
been spending a day or two at his old gramme was carried out, which included Minnie Bucklev spent the week-end with arv in Eredericton this week, attending
'°™e “5” ,, M a vocal solo by Mrs. Christian Steeves, Moncton friends. the anual encoenial exercises at U. N. B.

Mr. Dcmaid Munro, son of Mr and instrumental solo by Miss Nellie New- Mrs. A. L. MacMichael went to New- Mrs" J" T- Hunter, with her small son,
Mrs. B. C. Munro, has left tor Peter- COmb, instrumental duet by Misses Celia castle on Thursday, where she will spend of vernon (B. C.), arrived here this

Genera!1 Peck and Mabel St”ves> reading by Mrs. SOme time with her son, J. F. R. Mac- W”k and be J* ,heT par_
Canada Generm Electric Company. Alex. Rogers. After the programme, Michael. cuts, Mr. and Mrs. John Ward, for some

Mrs. C. O. Black, of Oxford, was a luncheon was served. The institute is Mrs M J Wilson, of CanroheWnn time- Mrs. Hunter Is being warmly wel-
’•“•tar to Amheret yesterday. planning to hold an Icecream sale in the „,en{ several days of this week Jrfth cpmcd by her friends here, on this first

Miss Muriel Wright, and Miss Jean near future. Ed,^ town Mra WilanTtL ™ visit since her marriage.
Cook> students it Mount Allison Uni- Rev. Mr. Crowell, of Harvey, who ex- per return from a trip to St Joh* end Mrs. A. F. Armstrong returned on
iversity, are spending a few days in changed for the day with Rev. Mr, other points. ' - jL"! Thursday from a visit to Boston. She
town, guests of JA*. Rupert Black, and DeWolfe, delivered a forcible sermon in Miss Dunbar, of Chatham who is re- "as accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
will leave the, end of the week for their the Baptist church yesterday afternoon, turning from the Ladies’ College Sark. Z*m« McDougall, who will spend, the
home in. New Glasgow. dealing largely with the war situation. vmr ls spending a few days with Miss summer here.

Mr. and Mra. H. L. Hewson and Mr. The reverend gentleman, who is a vigor- Mildred Ward What proved to be a serious fire occur-
and Mrs. W. B. Murdoch are attending ous and interesting speaker, referred e*-- ________ red on Tuesday night, when a house oc-
the closing exercises at Sackville this pecially to the seriousness df present con- MARTI AMfl • cupled by Harry Baker caught fire «boat
week. dltions and the danger of too much op- nun ILMHU. midnight and was completely destroyed.

Mrs. W. S. Hay and children, of Sus- timism in regard to the situation. The Hartiand, May 18—Arthur Cody St. For some time several other houses were
sex, spent the week-end with friends in speaker felt that the empire was relying John, is visiting friends in Hartiand threatened, but the danger was averted
town. too much on its own strength, there be- this week. by careful watching: Mr. Baker suèceed-

The afternoon tea given at the home ing a deplorable absence of invocation to Mrs. George McGoldrick and Mrs. ed in savin? almost all of his furniture,
of Mrs. H. L. Hewson, on Saturday, the god of armies, which was necesmry Nicholas Franchctte returned on Friday Miss AVce Dohaney spent Sunday of
by the Tantramar Chapter, I. O. D. E., before victory should come. The power from st. John, where they were attend- this week in St. John,
was a most delightful affair, about 200 of prayer was strongly emphasized vi be- ing the Women’s Auxiliary of the Epis- Harry Day, who has been in Newcastle
being present, and a goodly sum of ing of paramount importance in such copal church. tor some time, is here this week. Mrs.
money was added to the band fund of grave conditions as now confront the Miss Anna Murdoch motored from Day and two children are returning with
th* 198rd battalion. The band was in eation. Relaxation .n this, as, he feared, Fredericton Saturday an dspent a few Mr. Dav and will make their home in
attendance and played several selections was' manifest, being Sleatiy to bi- re- days the guest of her mother, Mrs. John Newcastle for the future,
outside of the house, and rendered a fine gretted. Murdoch. She is a student at the Pro- Don. Richardson, of St. John, spent
programme during the tea hour, each Seeaing is proceeding rapidly in the yincjai Normal School. Sunday at his hojne here,
number being enthusiastically applaud- Shepody section, and much earlier than Mr. and Mra. Herb. Price are receiving Private Eldon Belyea, of Sussex, and

,, _ . H , .... .......... is' often the else. A large amount Of congratulations on the arrival of a baby Miss Annie Belyea, of Minto, were in
Mrs. Small, of West China, was in Miss Sadie O. Tait, who is soon to grain has been sown and potatoes plant- gjri to their home Monday. the village on Sunday,

town for closing, guest of Mrs. Watson, leave to begin work as a missionary in ed. Although the weather has been cold Harry Hagerman, Centreville, was Mr and Mrs. Alfred Baird, of Fred- 
York street. Japan, is spending some time at her for the time of year, the land has got visiting at the home of his parents, Mr. ericton, spent Sunday here, the guests

Mrs. Weston Chester and daughter, home here, having returned from the dry in most sections, there having been and Mrs. Sydney Hagerman, this week of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Baird.
Miss Alice, of Hartford (Cohn.), were Massey Mission School, Toronto. Miss tittle raid. Grass is growing well. Mrs. C. H. Taylor went to Moncton Charles Barton, of Cumberland Bay.
in town for closing. Martha Tuttle, a student of the same Hopewell Hill, May 18—What was this week to visit her son. Burton. Was the guest of friends here for several “Po. what’s it mean to follow your

Mrs. W. Black and tittle daughter, school, is her guest for a few days. feared at one time would be a very dis- Miss Georgte Reid, professional nurse, davs'this week. nose!”*
Ruth, of Toronto, were hi town for clos- Mrs. M. M. Sterne was the hostess of astrous fire, was started near the Kil- went to Rockland Monday to nurse Don- Miss Julia Burpee, graduate nurse, of “It means to go the way your none
ing, guests df Dr. Bond. Mrs. Black a very pleasant card party on Monday lam mill at Memel last evening, Sparks, aid, the little son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boston, is visiting Mr. and Mra George points.’’
was formerly Miss Katie Breckon, a evening, auction being played qt three it is supposed, from the smoke stack, Nicholson. He met with a serious acci- Briggs. “Then if our pug should try to follow
former resident ot this town. tables. Mrs. C. D. Dennis and Mrs. setting ablaze a portion of the sawn dent about two weeks ago, being thrown V very interesting affair took place on his nose, I guess he’d turn a Wl somer-

Mra. W. Wallace Hay, of Woodstock, Biden were the winners of the dainty lumber piled near the mill. Fortunate- from a horse. Dr. Ran Une, of Wood- Friday evening at the home of Miss sault”

AMHERST
1success-

CAMPBELLTON Mrs. Peebles, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Fred. Kennedy, has returned 
to her home in Boston.

Charles Mclnemey, of Lancaster (N. 
H.j, is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mclnemey.

Mrs. H. M. Ferguson has returned from 
a visit to her son, John A., and Mra 
Kerguscn, of Sussex.

,Mr. and Mra. Charles Hudson, of South 
Branch, are receiving congratulations oa 
the arrival of twin boys.

Campbellton, May 18—On Friday eve
ning May 6, a splendid presentation of 
Beauty and the Beast, in four acts, was 
given by a number of young people at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gallagh
er, Water street, in aid of the Belgium 
children fund. The tittle ones ‘taking 
Part performed the roles assigned to 
them in a most creditable manner. Too 
much praise cannot be given Miss Jfar- 
garet Gallagher as instructress. The 
programme was as follows: .Beauty, 
Bertha Dickie; «Beast, Nora Gallagher; 
Beauty’s sisters, Edith Wran, Elizabeth 
Anslow; Beauty’s father, Marion Lun- 
am. Specialties—Vocal solo, Ruth Ans
low; violin solo, Marion Lunam; reading, 
^ entier Harquaii ; reading, Helen Lun
am; reading Evelyn Gallagher. MiSs 
Isobel Wran presided at the candy table 
and Miss Edith Lunam attended the 
door.

Mrs. Tom Nevin and children, of New 
>ork, are in town,guests of Mrs. Nevin’s 
mother, Mrs. William McRae.

Rev. William Thompson and Mrs. 
fhompson, of Tryon (P. E. I.), were in 
town last week, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. McD. Metzler, Andrew street.

Mrs. H. Hi Bray has returned from 
Sussex, where she was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. (Dr.) Daly.

Mr. E. Rene Richard, of Dalhousie, 
will leave shortly to take a military 
course.

Mrs. A. G. McKenzie, of Dalhousie, 
was the guest of relatives last week.

Miss Louise Apderson and Mr. Rob
ert Anderson, of " St. John, are in town, 
guests of Mr. and Mis. J. S. Benson.

Mrs. A. H. Troy and two children have 
returned from Newcastle, where they 
''ere visiting Mr. James Troy and Mrs. 
A B. G. McKenzie.

Mr- E. J. Lutz was in town recently, 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
, B. Lutz. Mr. Lutz has been trans
ferred from the Bank of Nova Scotia,
1 oronto, to Victoria where he succeeds 
Ij -.K- L. Golding as manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia there.

Miss McPherson, who has been in 
'awn, the guest of Captain C. F. Archer 
!*nd Mr3- Archer, has returned to her 
name in Moncton.

Miss Margaret Fair, who for the past 
f w years has been residing in Calgary, 

arrived home last week to spend the 
---yWith her sister, Mrs. D. Sowetiy,

Mrs. D. A. Stewart was in Moncton 
“st week, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Harper Allan.

Miss E. M. McNair, of Nash’s Creek, 
who lias been attending Mt. St. Bernard, 
Anhgonish (N. S.), has graduated and

A,ntd the de8reed—Bachelor of Arts.
At the convocation of the Presbyterian 

Allege, Halifax, the degree of Bachelor
Divinity was conferred on Rev. Hugh

• nier, M.A., pastor of St. Andrew’s
* resbyterian church, Campbellton. The

apurements for this degree were an arts
Kree* the honor course in Theology,

:
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How Can You Sleep?
■ (G. E. C. in New York Tribune.)

How can you sleep, Lord of the Teuton 
race,

Whpn, in the night, alone, you have to 
face

The Voice of Conscience; that with 
bated breath

Whispers—or does it sob?—the one 
word, “Death !”

Kaiser, how can you sleep?

How can you sleep, when over all the 
land

Are broken hearts, broken by your com
mand;

The homes of thousands crumbling in
to dust,

And all to satisfy Ambition—Lust;
Kaiser, how can you sleep?

How when you see your troops go 
marching by

And know how many of them soon must 
die;

Brave men. but falsely taught the 
“Hymn of Hate,"

How can you send them forth to aw* 
a fate?

Kaiser, how can you sleep?

Kaiser, some • day the people of your 
race

Will leam the lesson—learn to hate the 
face

Of him who preaches War—and in that 
day

Peacq will return—and Peace will come 
to stay.

Dr. Wiggins left last week for Wind
sor to attend the closing of King’s Col-

Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar, of Chatham, 
were in town for dosing, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Scott.

Mrs, B. C. Borden entertained at tea 
on Tuesday afternoon in honor of the 
visitors in town.

Mrs. Melvin, of Halifax, was in town 
for dosing, guest of Dr. Bond at the 
parsonage.

Miss Marie Mitton, of Port Elgin, a 
(ormer student of Mount Allison, was in 
town for the dosing.

Mr. Frank Eddy, of Bathurst, was lb 
town for dosing.

Prof, and Mrs. Crowell and little son, 
leave today for Salem, New Hampshire, 
where they will spend the summer.

Mr. H. E. Fawcett returned home 
Tuesday evening from a trip to Montreal 
and, Boston.

Lieut. W. T. Wood, of the 85th Hali
fax, spent Sunday at his home here.

Dr. and Mrs. Steel, of St. John, were 
in town for dosing, guests of Mrs. Pais-

■ j

!CHIPMAN
!

Chipman, N. B., May 20—Mrs. Annie 
MacIntyre, who has been visiting friends 
In Moncton, returned home on Thurs
day.

y

ley.
Miss Jennie Colter, of St. John, was 

in town for dosing, guest ot Mrs. H. C. 
Read.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fawcett spent 
the week-end at their summer cottage 
al Cape Tormentine.

Mrs. Hewson and daughters, Misses 
Louise and Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Hewson and Miss Dora Hewson, of Am
herst, spent Monday in town, guests of 
Mra. Joslah Wood.

Mrs. "A, B. Copp entertained a few 
friendji at tea on Monday afternoon in 
honor of Mrs. C. J. Osman, of Hillsboro, 
and Mrs. W. Wallace Hay, of Wood-
stock.

Miss Lena Laws, of Amherst, is visit
ing in town, guest of Miss Bessie Carter.

Mrs. Parker Bayne, of West China, 
who has been spending the winter in 
Toronto, was in town for closing, guest 
of Miss Winnifred Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Brow, of Char
lottetown (P. E. I.), were in town for 
dosing.

Mrs. C. J. Osman and Miss Thomp
son, of Hillsboro, were in town for clos-

!!

!

Rev. T. Hunter Boyd.
The Rev. T. Hunter Boyd, of Charlotte 

county (N. B.), who has been identified 
with Scotch emigration work, has been 
appointed assistant to the Rev. Dr. 
Brown, Bellahouston parish, moderator 
designate of the general assembly of the 
Church of Scotland.

The Shortage of Men.
Manager—Did you ask that new chap 

why he left his last job?
Foreman—“No, gov’nor, I didn’t. Sup

posin’ Vd said “murder,” an’ like as not 
’e might, what should we do then? It 
don’t pay to be too particular these days. 
—Passing Show. ________

tag. ed.

Freddie's Funny Thought

\

I
i.

.

Ü

in the mother, Mra. W. D. Rankin, and M 
Marion Rankin. The tea was served *** 
the veranda. Those invited were Mis 
Jean Sprague, Miss Alice Sprague. Mi. 
Jean Smith, Miss Gladys Smith 
Berth. Sprague, Miss MarioA un<W 
Miss Lucy Jarvis, Miss Helen 
Miss Edith Everett, Miss Grace J0^,d’ 
Miss Elva Vanwart, Miss ^Ua^ 
Ketchum, Captain J. Evans, Lient T n 
Berrie, Lieut. F. Armstrong, Lw*

H. Clarke, Lieut. Carleton Brown. 
poral F. McLardy, Pte. D. McLordv «° I 
Pte. Turnbull. y 804

lown
onMr.
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.vous
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Clyde Camber left on Monday tn 
Fredericton, where he has accept r 
position for the sununa;.

Miss Cassie Hay, teache* __
t ness college at Mount Allison, reti 

^«1» j for the summer on Wednesday 
at the i Mrs. W. W. Hay, who has been 

! ing in Shediac and Sackvilk, retur 
Wednesday. 4

Miss Laura Curtis, who teaches elo 
Cution at the Ladies’ College at Sack" 

'red- ville, was in town on Thursday on h». 
y and way to her home In Hartiand.

Mrs. A. B. Comeilison, who has snem 
the winter at Raleign (N. C.), returned 
on Monday.

Mrs. J. Grav spent last week in St. 
John. While there Mrs. Gray was the 
guest of Mra. A. Slmm.

Mr. R. V. Shaw in the employ of the 
C. P. R., has been transferred here for 
the summer.

Miss Ruth Dibblee returned from St 
John on Monday, accompanied by her 
tittle niece, Miss Anne Bruce. Miss Dib
blee will leave next week to spend the 
summer in Toronto.

Mrs. Hill, of St. Stephen, is visiting 
friends here.

,, Among those upon whom the degree 
me of B. A. was conferred at the’ convoca 

tion at Mount Allison this week were 
Miss Jean Robertson Howard, eldest 

11011 daughter of Rev. Samuel and Mrs. How- 
ard, of this town, and Mr. Arthur Wti- 

,na8 ham Dycer, in charge of the Y. M. C 
few A. for the soldiers here.

Hon. Wendell P. Jones and Mrs. Zones 
were in St. John for a few days this 
week, guests at the Royal.

Mrs. Gilbert Vanwart, who has been 
spending some time with her daughter 
Mrs. J. Stinson, in Boston, has returned 
and is the guets of Mrs. J. N. W. 
Winslow.

i His Honor Judge H. A. McKeown, of 
ed in St. John, is in town this week bedding 
) and I an adjourned session of the supreme
e for I court.
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j Miss Marion Rankin is erectihg a new 
have ; house o nthe site" of the old Rankin resi- 
Mr. : dence in Grafton.

taess : Rev. Captain H. E. Thomas, who re- 
, cently returned from England, left last 

treat,1 week for St. John on his way to Sack- 
par- : ville, where he attended a meeting of 

the board of regents this week.
1 the ! Dr. N. R. Colter, of St. John, P. Q. 
J. S. inspector, was in town last week.

George Alton, who was recently trans- 
mgh- ferred from the branch of the Bank of 
sev- Montreal here to the branch at St. John, 

lence was transferred to the head office at 
Montreal and later to the branch of the 

1 her bank at Regina. Mr. Alton has been 
com- spending the week at his home in Hart- 
1 has land and left for Regina on Thuraday.

MONCTONwho
Hall,

Moncton, May 18—Mrs. B. H. Storer, 
of Bathurst, is the guest of friends in the

St.
’aïte city.

Mr. W. M. Cumratogs and daughter 
Miss Louise, of Harcourt, spent part of 

who the week-end with friends in the city. 
Bat_ Mrs. Chisholm, wife of Dr. Chisholm, 

t hi* ot Halifax, is spending a -month wtHi 
ïèrce her 'slster> Mrs. W. D. Martin.

Mrs. A. J. Goynei, df Somerville 
lnd (Mass.), is the guest of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles LaFranee, 
her Eev. J. H. Brownell, of Port Elgin, 

spent part of this week with friends in 
the city.

Mrs. C. S. Clark has gone to Montreal 
to spend a few weeks with friends.

B Mr. William Schwartz, accompanied 
Î by Mrs. Schwartz and family, have ar- 

.77° rived home from Vancouver and will 
„ , spend the summer with Mr. Schwartz’s 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Schwartz.
" ■ ’ Rev. J. J. Pemberton, of Whaltham, is 

in the city.
*wn- Mrs. William Wright, of Calgary, has 
, " arrived and is tho guest of her brother, 

**• Mr. William West, 
iday Hon. C. H. LaBillols, of Dalhousie, 
J°me spent the week-end with his daughter, 

Mrs. R. L. Lennox.
idren Mrs. Atilngham has arrived from St. 
8day John to spend a few days with her hus

band, Lieutenant Atilngham.
Mra. Jarvis and Mra. Margaret Loury 

the spent the week-end in Amherst; the 
guests of Miss Kate Brownell, 

eek. The Misses Corinne and Mary Lawlor, 
lem- of Newcastle, are the guests of Mrs. W. 
ings J. Weldon.
»lth. Mrs. Lewis,wife of Dr. Lewis, of Hills

boro, is spending a week with Mrs. War- 
: the ren Gross.
lure- Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Netison are visit- 
low- ing friends in Chipman, the guest* of 
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Branscombe. 
e W. Miss Marjorie Jardine has returned 
r D. from Dalhousie University and will spend 
Mar- the summer at her home.
Jean Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith and 
r. F. daughter, Miss Marjorie Smith, are en

joying a trip to New York, 
ttee. Mr. George Clark, of Rexton, ls the 
left guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Warman.

1 St Miss Florence Killam, whose marriage 
took place on Saturday was presented by 

eric- the Bible class of the First Baptist 
ting church with a beautiful cut glass vase 

and bouquet. Mr. George C. Davidson 
on ““de the presentation and Miss Killam 

yea, made “ appropriate reply. Miss Killam 
has been connected with the dees for 
some time as teacher and pianist, 

hen Mrs. À. F. Burt, formerly of Shediac, 
who has been spending several weeks 
with friends in the city, has gone to 

iac Newburyport (Mass.), where she and 
Ugj Rev. Mr. Burt will make their home.

0, Miss Alma LaBillols has returned to 
her home in Newcastle, after spending a 

1 ! few days with her sister, Mra. R. L- Len-
* i nox.

Mrs. Edward Creamer, of Newcastle,
1 is visiting friends in the city.
”, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson have 

gone to Detroit (Mich.), where they will 
spend a week.

”sa' Mrs. J. D. Brickley and Miss Gertrude 
fn»’ Brickley, who have been visiting friends 

5" ! in the city, have returned to their home 
on jin Newcastle.

! Miss Nellie Gillespie has returned from 
'e5f11 Newcastle, where she was spending the 

j i winter with her sister, Mrs. F. J. Des- 
?ed mond.
lon- Miss Muriel Taylor, who has been em- 
Jfen ployed as stenographer with Messrs. J- 

A. Humphrey (t Son for over a year has 
returned to her home in Sackville. Be- 

lew fere her departure Miss Taylor was pre- 
lrn* sented with a beautiful silver mesh bag 

from the firm.
= ta Miss Mabel Morrison, of St. John, Is 

spending a few days with Miss Marion 
1 of Heine.

Mrs. Hunter, of Charlottetown, Is the
ent guest of Mrs. John Hunter.

Rev. H. L. Somers, of Princeton (N. 
has J.), is the guest of Mr. J. H. Grand all.

A wedding of great interest in rntii- 
her tary and social circles took place at ■ 

o’clock on Saturday afternoon in the 
at First Baptist church, when Miss Florence 

lay Killam, only daughter of Mrs. J. A- 
was Killam, became the bride of Lieutenant 
her John Forbes Salmoh of the 145th Battal-
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